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FOREWORD 

DAV I D E. FI NL E Y · Director, National Gallery of Art 

JAME S J. R 0 RIMER · Director, The Metropolitan Museum of Art 

THE COLLECTION Asian A rtists in Crystal is a felicitous combination 

of the art of the East and the craftsmanship of the West. 

Here is yet another proof that art knows no boundaries and that 

culture is one of the strongest links between civilized men. 

We exhibit this collection in assurance of its warm reception by the 

public. Artists in the Far and Near East have prepared the drawings. 

American designers created the shapes of the glass, and American 

artisans skillfully interpreted the drawings on the crystal. Friendly 

understanding and common interest completed this unique project. 

[rn] 
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T H E D R A W N G S 

K A R L K U P · Chief, A rt and Architecture Division, 

Curator of Prints and of the Spencer Collection, 

The New York Public Library 

E ARLY r N 1954 the makers of Steuben glass expressed an interest in 

gathering together drawings by contemporary artists of the Far and 

Near East. The great cultural areas of Buddhist, Hindu and Moslem 

thought and tradition were to be represented by a collection of en

graved glass: Asian Artists in Crystal. 

It was realized that someone familiar with the East would be re

quired to seek out and work with those painters and draftsmen whose 

style and manner would lend themselves to glass engraving and whose 

enthusiasm for such an international marriage of the arts and crafts 

would spur them on to the desired cooperation. Having made several 

journeys throughout Asia, in search of illustrated manuscripts and 

books for the Spencer Collection of The New York Public Library, 

I was asked by Arthur A. Houghton, Jr., president of Steuben Glass, 

to undertake this project. It was to be a most auspicious and challeng

ing enterprise. 

I had at the time little knowledge of glass design. Accordingly, the 

first step was to study at first hand the blowing and fashioning of glass 

and the rare and delicate art of glass engraving. In particular it was 

imperative to recognize the techniques of painting and drawing ap

propriate for translation under the engraver's wheel. 

With preparations under way, affirmation of assistance was soon 

received not only from embassies, consulates, and cultural officers but 

also from private institutions and individuals. " Come and have a look 

at the academy and its artists in Bangkok," one letter read, while 
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another promised visits to the studios of the painters of Istanbul; 

"The war brought great tr ss to the arts in Korea, but our artists have 

never stopped painting and sketching," read a message from Seoul; 

and Colombo assured us that an art festival, coinciding with the visit, 

should not only produce drawings of significance but open arms of 

welcome for the Steuben project. 

Passport, ticket, petty ca h , and many friendly letters of introduc

tion were secured and off I was, soaring across the Pacific with a coup 

d'oeil on Hawaii, and with Mount Fuji soon towering on the horizon. 

That was the beginning. 

Shiko Munakata is perhaps J apan's most spontaneously gifted con

temporary painter, calligrapher, woodcutter, and ceramist. His studio 

in Tokyo was crowded with bronzes of Degas, reproductions of the 

French impressionists, Japanese temple sculpture, and the brushes 

and ink labs for h is own use. There was no furniture. We sat on the 

floor as we sipped our tea. The master continued his quick, impetuous, 

almo t feverish sketching. I had explained the art of copper wheel 

engraving, unknown to him, and had told him of our pleasure were 

he to join with other Asian artists in this venture and expression of 

interna tional frien dship. 

"Your drawing will be sent to New York where the Steuben design 

department will devise the shape and form of the glass; there the 

de igners will study your work, analyzing brush stroke and subject 

matter alike. Engravers will take tool in hand and engrave your design 

upon sparkling crystal. " The idea appealed to him. "Friendship be

tween the artists of two countries," he mu ed, "and the desire to create 

a masterpiece toge ther appeals to me." Furiously, his brush worked on 

ti sue-thin paper. Bamboo, carp, pine and cherry blossom soon took 

shape, accompanied by handsome calligraphic renderings of sentences 

from Zen. Then, turning to a previously made woodcut of Ananda, 

the Dis iple of the Lord Buddha, Shiko Munakata said: " Let it be 

Ananda, he too bridged the ocean between countries; he too made 
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understanding possible; I shall give you Ananda to be engraved upon 

Steuben glass." 

Korea, China, the Philippines, Vietnam, and Indonesia followed in 

quick succession. Artists' studios, art academies, museums and galleries 

- always with the help of our friends in the field - opened their doors. 

Steeped in the tradition of their own countries and beliefs, most 

Asian artists have but little knowledge and understanding of the arts 

of the West. Their paintings, their drawings and their sculpture quite 

naturally follow established cycles of subject matter; their manner of 

rendering is indigenous, almost intuitive. In Korea, symbolism still 

attracts contemporary painters; in China mood, thought, and poetry 

are more important than subject matter; in the Philippines there are 

traces of Western influence; in Vietnam and Indonesia, a strong lean

ing toward colorful themes of folklore. The temples of Angkor Vat, 

the textile patterns of Central Java, and the festivals of Hindu Bali: 

all these I found in drawings of contemporary men and women of 

Southeast Asia. 

Later, as I proceeded toward Thailand, Burma, India and Ceylon, I 

found religion, Buddhist and Hindu, to be the mainspring of inspira

tion. There were exceptions, of course. In Pakistan, Turkey and 

Egypt one sensed the artists' nearness to Western conceptions and 

expressions. More than once I thought that Master Matisse and Master 

Dufy had been the teachers, if not the tyrants. 

"For forty years I have studied Hindu thought and philosophy," 

Jamini Roy told me one evening as we sat in his house in Calcutta. It 

was a new house, shiny and whitewashed, built on the outskirts of the 

teeming city. The electric current had broken down that night, and 

as his son held the ends of many small candles, fastened upon the 

reverse side of a porcelain plate, J amini Roy affirmed his theory. 

"Hindu conception of the universe is cyclic; we do not believe in an 

absolute beginning or end, but maintain that creation, existence and 

destruction are endless processes, forever repeating themselves. With 
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that in mind I paint, knowing that the cycle of art, too, has univer

sality." He was putting finishing touches upon Gopis in the Grove of 

Vrindavana. It was a painting in tempera and gouache, with colors 

mixed by the master, quickly applied to linen. His brush worked fast, 

yet he seemed interested in talking. "Tagore has had perhaps the 

greatest influence upon pure Indian painting today," he reflected. 

"But it is the essential folk motif and the manner of painting in Hindu 

lands that interests me most." The candles were burning low. Outside, 

we heard the plaintive chant of a little boy on his way from the bazaars 

trailing off in the distance. "Life has not changed in the Indian 

villages despite the modernization of the country," Jamini Roy re

marked. "And it is this spirit, this strong adherence to the simple life, 

which I wish to catch in my work." 

In contrast to India, Ceylon, and Southeast Asia, many Middle and 

Near Eastern artists showed adherence to Mosaic laws, found in the 

Koran and forbidding the rendering of the graven image. Others, 

influenced perhaps by Western painting, yielded to the temptations 

of subject matter offered by the rich and colorful heritage of their 

countries' culture. 

"Like the Oriental and the folkloric artist, and unlike · the Occi

dental artist, I love to paint nature as I 'see' it with my mind, and not 

as it 'looks' to my eye," Hamed Abdalla of Cairo remarked. Shiko 

Munakata's tatami floors in Tokyo and Jamini Roy's tray of small 

candles in Calcutta were in sharp contrast to the elegant studio of this 

handsome and suave Egyptian painter. Its windows overlooked the 

Maidan and the Cairo Museum. It was filled with splendid furniture, 

paintings, and the appurtenances of a modern life. But, as a creative 

artist, Hamed Abdalla represents Oriental principles in both tech

nique and selection of subject matter. Seeking to depict the people of 

Egypt as they have lived since the days of the Pharaohs, the painter 

is convinced that soil and tradition are essentials of contemporary 

expression, irrespective of technique. Thousands of miles away, and 
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earlier on my journey, another artist had expressed a similar thought. 

It was Ma Shou-hua, the scholar and poet of Formosa. " It is to the great 

masters of the past that a nation must look from time to time to fortify 

herself for rebirth." 

The drawings, now engraved on crystal glass, will speak to the visitor 

as they did when first encountered in the artists' studios. 

One cannot take leave without saying that all this would not have 

been possible had it not been for the spirit of friendship; the help of 

the cultural officers overseas; the enthusiasm of the artists who drew 

and painted; the patience and kindness of ricksha boys and taxi 

drivers; the imagination and understanding of the glass designers; the 

painstaking accuracy of the glass blowers; and the precision of the 

glass engravers! It has been a most happy affair. 

Asian Artists in Crystal is a shining result of the thought and work 

of many minds and hands the world around. 

[xi] 



P R E P A R N G 

T H E C 0 LL E CT 0 N 

JOHN MONTEITH GATES Vice President, Steuben Glass 

S TEUBEN GLASS has a tradition of collaborating with contemporary 

artists in the creation of decorative engraved crystal. Commencing in 

the Thirties with such masters as Matisse, Laurencin, Cocteau, Gill 

and Grant Wood, a procession of artists have applied their genius to 

devising designs suitable for transcription to our glass at the hands 

of the skilled engraver. The merit of the original drawing lies with the 

individual artist; but the masterful craftsmanship of the glass blower 

and the glass engraver must be apparent if uniformity of excellence 

is to be attained. 

It is evident that a successful collaboration would be impossible 

without the guiding hand and spirit of the glass designer. It.is he who 

interprets the artist's drawing, and designs the glass form which will 

result in a lovely and integrated whole. Heretofore the Steuben 

designer has dealt solely with Western art and, even with all its 

variety, the task of interpretation was not alien to his education and 

training. However, the works of art that have now come from the vast 

expanses of Asia and the Middle East pose a new and stimulating 

challenge to his understanding and ingenuity. 

In this collection the designer has sought to capture the mood of 

the original drawing and to evoke religious, racial and geographic 

influences without reliance on purely archeological aspects. Let the 

staff designers of Steuben express it themselves: 

George Thompson has this to say of New Year in Formosa by Ran 
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In-ting: "The festive character of this covered bowl derives from the 

gala occasion which the artist chose to portray in his drawing. Little 

restraint was shown in cutting the finial, cover and base. With a danc

ing, prancing paper dragon for the main theme of the engraving, the 

crystal 'blank' was designed to emphasize a carefree and hilarious 

cele bra ti on.'' 

Describing Burmese Royalty by U Ohn Lwin, Thompson says: "An 

elaborately caparisoned elephant carrying on its back three men, 

magnificent in their dignity and aplomb, is engraved on a simple 

bubble shape. The form of the 'blank' and its finial , which was in

spired by the Great Pagoda of Rangoon, are meant to symbolize the 

utter satisfaction and serenity expressed on the faces of the royal rider 

and his two servants." 

Lloyd Atkins writes of Balinese Funeral by Made Djate: "The 

funeral in Bali is a festive occasion. Great towers of paper and bamboo 

are constructed and carried to the pyre to be burned with the deceased. 

A covered urn seemed an appropriate shape upon which to engrave a 

scene commemorating this great event. As the tower is the center of 

interest in the drawing, the development of a tiered cover was a 

natural evolution. The scroll forms that ornament the cover are 

similar to the forms used by the Balinese on their temples and other 

works of art." 

Don Pollard describes his design for Bodhisattva by Kiyoshi Saito: 

"The form of the Bodhisattva piece was derived from the many 

Buddhist thrones on which the lotus leaf is used as a canopy. The 

Blue Lotus is a symbol for Buddha which stems from the legend of 

his meditation by a lotus pond. When the water was pure the bud 

would open below its surface, causing the flower to appear blue. In 

the depth of crystal there is a mystery of light and purity that is 

reminiscent of this ancient story." 

These are the words of the three American glass designers who 

created this collection. Each of the thirty-six pieces has its own indi
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viduality and its own character. It is indeed a novel and refreshing 

marriage of the Occidental with the Oriental. 

Further acknowledgment must be given to John Dreves, our resi

dent designer in Corning, who supervised the interpretation and 

production; to Don Wier, an artist himself, who stood at the shoulder 

of the engraver to advise on nuances of expression; and above all to 

Mrs. Robina Haynes who, as Director of Design, coordinated the entire 

execution of this project. 
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CH IN A 

CHO CHUNG-YUNG 

"Advance the upright and set aside the crooked, then the people wi ll acqui

esce," reads the Confucian inscription, written in forma l Chinese characters 

by Cho Chu ng-yun g of Formosa. 
Calligraphy's fir t rank among Lhe Chinese arts is well-kno\.vn. Cho Chung

yu ng observes: "The essence of bea uty in writing is not found alone in the 

wriuen word, but lies in respon se to unlimited change: line after line shou ld 

have a way of givi ng life ; ch arac ter after character should seek f<;>r life-move

ment. " If life-movement is understood to imply order, then these words con
tain Lhe substance of all Chinese th inking. A well -written charac ter is a sym

bol of l ife everlas ting. 

Cho Chung-yung, the venerated calligrapher of orthern China, is the 
author of many books on the subject. Now in exi le in Formosa, his fame 

rests both upon the fa t that he has devised new ways of teaching the young 
and upon the sheer beauty of hi s handwriLing. Born in 1882 in Foochow, 
Fukien Province, he grad uated from ippon Un iversity in Japan and then 

Lravelled a long the China coast collecting examples of great calligraphy. He 
became an adm irer of the great writing mas ters of the Han and Tsin D yna -
ties, who h ave been his guiding stars. Later, he taught at the Nat ional Acad

em y, a t Yenching Un iversity, and a t the Catholic University of Peking. 

Cho Chung-yung, who wrote a Saying of Confucius, h as said of his own 
work: " I studied the nin e fundamental brush strokes when I was very you ng 

a nd I h ave practiced and practiced. Your writing wi ll be your best judge." 

SA Y I N G 0 F C 0 N F U C I U S · Crystal rock -form . H eight 7y.j'" 





CH IN A 

MA SHOU-HUA 

"To learn to draw bamboo, take a branch and cast its shadow on a white wa ll 

on a moonlight night," wrote Kuo H si almo ta thousand years ago. The Lone 
Bamboo in All Its Gracefulness, from the brush of one of Chin a's most revered 

paimers, Ma Shou-hu a, derives from this school of thought. 

fa Shou-hua, d istinguished president of the Admin istrat ive Court of the 

R epublic of China, has turned to p a inting for recrea tion and se lf-expression 

as h ave many other Chi nese schol ars and intell ectuals. Born in Kuoya ng, 
Anh ui Province, in 1893, Ma Shou-hua stud ied for the law and attended the 

Poli ti ca l Science Institute in Honan from which he gradua ted in 1912. He 

has been a judge in various courts, secretary-general of judicial Yuan, and since 

1952 pres ident of the Adm ini stra ti ve Court in Ta iwa n (Formosa). 
Early in life he turned LO painting. The bamboo soon became h is favorite 

subject. He h as observed its gracefu lness in rain a nd sh ine, in wind and ca lm . 
H e h as studied the bamboo ass id uously and has a nalyzed its leaves as minutely 

as a ca lligra pher ana lyzes his characters. He knows its spread in fin e weather, 

its despondent droop in the ra in , its stems crossed in the wind or pointed 

vigoro usly u pward in the dew of the morning. He h as painted bamboo in 

groups and in groves; as a single tree, a branch, a leaf. Hi paintings, reaching 
the outside world, were early acclaimed. Exhibition fo ll owed exhibition. He 

h as shown in Chin a, J apa n, Western E urope and, more recentl y, in America. 
Conscious of the fact tha t hi s style is based on China' ancient culture, he 

h as said : " It is to the great masters of the past that a nation must look from 
time to time to fort ify h erse][ for reb irth ." 

[4] THE LONE BAMBOO IN ALL ITS GRACEFULNESS 

Cylindrical vase. H eight 1501'' 





CH IN A 

RAN IN -TING 

W h erever Chinese people live, New Year 's Day is celebra ted with enthusiasm, 
firecrackers, and the li on-dragon . After h a ngin g from the cei lin g of the 

temple th rougho ut the year, the d ragon emerges upon the appointed hour, 

re p lendent in his ma n-made ferocity. Made of colored cloth and carried by 

many dancers, he is a festive beast, joyful in his wildne s, with ears that flap, a 

mouth that yawns, a nd a Jo ng, twirling ta il covered with tinsel and jewe ls. 
T h e dragon d ances for the peopl e, to welcome the New Year to the accom

paniment of fi recrackers a nd tree t bands. H e represents na ture. His back 
resem bles the rolling hills. T he waves of the ocea n come tumb li ng in like the 

h ungry dragon ; the rivers twist a nd turn as does his tail. He roars and rumbles 

like an earthquake; h e spits fire and fumes as doe a volcano. To meet nature 

u nafraid , one mee ts the dragon on ew Year's Day, a ppl ying phi lo ophy - the 
I Vay of Tao, the v\Tay of Peace. 

Ran In-ting's lively and humoro us ske tch of New Year in Fo rmosa speaks 
we ll (or the artist whose aim i to paint the life of his peopl e. Engraved on a 

covered bow l of traditiona l Chinese form, it spark les with his own inten sity. 
Born in I-Ian on Formosa in 1902, R an In-ting was schooled in hi s native 

land, attended the Tok yo Academy of Fine Arts, and travell ed extensivel y visit
ing Paris, London and the large centers of America. Hi admirat ion for Bon

nard, Matisse, Dufy and R oua ult is grea t ; it is perhaps to Dufy that he owes 
mos t o f hi s interes t in \i\Testern presentation and m anner of pa inting and draw
ing. In his desire to blend the Eas t with the West he h a made many friends. A 

freq uen t exhibitor and a winner of m any awards, he is considered one of 

Formosa's mos t prominent painters. 

[ 6 J N f W Y f A R I N F 0 R M 0 S A · Ornamental covered bowl. H eigh t •3YI'" 





JAPAN 

SUEKICHI AKABA 

It was a radiant October day in the year 1587 when the mighty and fearfu l 

Hideyoshi proclaimed Lha t he would hold the greatest tea ceremony in a ll 

J apan and that everybod y, from the richest vassa l to the humblest peasant, 

was invited. All they were to bri ng for their comfort was a kettle, a cup, and a 

mat to sit on! The feas t lasted ten days; there were pla ys, music and danc in g. 

It was the Lime of feudal J apa n ; it was th e period of Momoya ma. 
Momoyama brings to mind Lhe renaissa nce of a nation after the disasters of 

war ; the abandon which ofLen crea tes great works of art. Hideyoshi , in add i

tion to hi s land reforms, h ad given the co un try the Castle of Osaka, the Great 

Buddha of Kyoto, the Jurakate i Mansion of Pleasures, and the Momoyama 
Palace. T he rich sh ared in his des ire for splendor, the poor fo llowed suit by 

accepting the little luxuri es of da ily life as their right. 
On the woven and embroidered kimonos of the fash ionab le there were 

sharply designed patterns. Away with the clothing of m a ny layers wh ich con

cealed the graceful walk. Momoyama gowns follow the natura l li nes of the 
body. Their pattern accentuates the beauty of the human fi gu re. 

A native of Tokyo, where he studied painting at the Shigek iyo Omori , Sue
kichi Akaba has found hi s favorite subjects in Japa nese history and fo lk lore. 
In the N ineteen Thirties, while living in Manchuria, h e decorated the walls 

of a temple. On his re turn to Tokyo he joined in J a panese a nd America n art 
exhibition s a nd received ma ny awards. H e wrote a book on the Man churian 

shadow plays and illustrated books for children . His design of Momoyama is 
essentially and traditionall y J apanese. 

[ 8] M 0 M 0 Y A M A · Cylindrical vase. H eight 14" 





JAPAN 

S HI KO M UNA K A T A 

T he forceful persona Ii Ly of Shi ko M unaka ta, pa inLer and pr intmaker of 

J apan , is ex pressed in his monumenta l des ign of A nanda, Disci/Jle of Buddha. 

Shiko Mun a ka ta, bo rn in Tok yo in 1905 and a former pupil of the great 
U ni chi Hi ratsuka, is a man with ma ny interests. His studio is filled with 

bronzes of fvia illol, with large color reproduction s of the fau ves, with books on 
the Fren ch impress ion ists. Jn hi s own art, however, he is essentia ll y Oriental. 

T he simp le form s of J apanese ce ramics, of ear ly temple cu lpture, of Japanese 

fo lk art hold for him the strongest appeal. 
Shiko Munakata, as a n artist, lives in a world of dreams, not quite in the 

wor ld of rea lit y. "The master is dead," he shouted from h is house door on 

lea rnin g of the cl ea th of Ma ti s e. Then, return ing to the quiet of his studio, he 
continued fu r iou sly to work on the wooden pl anks upon which he was carving 

designs from Zen Buddhism. Hi walls are lin ed with these p lanks, and his 
floor is strewn with papers and inks for his impetuous and ingenious sketches 

of fi sh, bamboo, p lum and pine. 
ccord ing to tradition , na nda, be loved cl isci p ie of the Lord Buddha, re

corded the parables, sermon s and di scourses of the Buddha and co llected them 

in the Suttapi ta ka, one of the grea test treasures of the sacred literature of 
Buddhism. Ana nda symbol izes the faithfulness, achievement and ins ight 

wh ich free the soul from slave ry. D ying, he is supposed to have said: 

[ I 0] 

"The M as ter h ath m y fea lty a nd m y love 
And a l I the Buddha's ordinance is done. 

Low h ave I la id the heavy load I bore, 

Ca use of re birth is found in me no more." 

A N A N DA , D I S C I P L E 0 F B U D D H A 

Slender vase with separate, squared base. H eight 17 Y:?" 





JAPAN 

KIYOSHI SA IT O 

E ngra ved upo n a crys La l sLe le, Lh e design of Ki yoshi Saito's Bodhisattva is as 

g race ful a nd slender as iLs b1onLe proLotype which was cas t in the seventh cen

LUry a nd is sLil l sLa nclin g in Horyuji Temple in 1 ara. The Bodhisattva, a 

fuLure Buddh a o n hi s way LO enli ghtenment, is subLl y draw n by the a rtist who 

has emphas ized Lhe m ys Licism and gentleness of the hol y man 's meditation . 

Ki yoshi Sa iLo, J a pa n 's foremost contemporary printmaker, was attracted to 

Lhe sLaLue of Lh e Bodhi sa Lt va when h e first visited the shrines of Nara. There 

he wa nde red among Lh e Lempl es, ske tched and drew, ga ining in sight into the 

(unclarne nLa l prin cipl es o( hi s country"s anc ient a rt. H e transposed hi s drawing 

o[ Lhe Bodhisa uva upon wood, cut the block, pulled the print. He employed 

the g ra in o [ Lhe wood a rtfu ll y LO indicate the age and fragi lity of Lhe statue. 

Th is woodcuL beca me Lh e mode l (or the engraving upon crys tal. 

Ki yos hi Sa iLO was born in A iw , Fukushim a, Japan , in 1917. From childhood 

he wa s a LLracLed LO drawing, but rece ived no form al in struction until he went 

LO l c>k yo a nd the Hongo Kaiga Kenk yujo . There he fe ll under Lhe spe ll of the 

impress ioni sLs, but has subsequentl y developed his own highly persona l style. 

On e o r hi s bes t known prinLs, "The Gazing Cat," a large co lor woodcut, ap

pea red in Time magaz ine in 195 1 brin ging him a host of leuers. Among h i 

fa , ·or ite subj ecLs a re the prehisLOric J apanese clay figures used in buria l rites ; 

Lh e ir a rcha ic forms a ppear modern to him. Ki yoshi SaiLo is forever seeking the 

tranqui li ty so well ex pressed in hi s Bodh isallva. 

B 0 D H I S A T T VA · Curved crystal stele. H eight 90!" 





K 0 RE A 

KIM Kl - CHANG 

One o[ th e li ve liest scenes of Korean fo lk art and li fe is the Korea n sword 
dance. Kim Ki-cha ng's des ign, eno-raved on a crysta l vase, conveys the r h ythm 

a nd wild tempo o[ this trad ition a l dance that can still be seen on the stages of 
Seoul and Pusan . 'Two girls, dressed in their full , o·ay vill age cos tumes a nd 

sw ing i1w swords as i f in combat, perform their whirling dance to the orches
tra's acce lerating tempo un til the spectator ca n no longer fo lJ o,.11 the ir indi

vidua l movements. T hese fo lk dances constitute a n irresistible need for 

emot ional expression peculiar to the Korean people, and are in strong con
tras t to the kisaeng dances which stem from the court, with th eir stylized 
o·estu res slow ly and de liberate ly performed. 

Kim Ki -chang, des igner of Korean Sword Dan ce, was born in Seoul in 191 4. 

Except (or one yea r in Tokyo, where he studied the art of composition with 

Koge tsu Ya zawa, he has Ji ved and worked solely in his na ti ve town. H e h as 
made the stud y and the rendering of fo lk art his life work. The walls of his 

studi o a re lined with pa intings and ketches, rang in g from landscapes to por
tra its, from simple legends to e la bora te scenes of Korean history. ·while he h as 

exper im ented with introducing Western o il techniq ues in to Korean painting, 

in subject matter h e has always remained faithful to his native land. His work 
has been wide ly shown in art ex hibitions and has received four grand prizes. 

Korean word Da nee, drawn especia l] y for thi s g lass engrav ing, exemplifies his 

love of a ncient theme . 

K 0 RE AN SW 0 RD DANCE · Fan -shaped vase. H eight 12 :y.j" 





THE PHILIPPINES 

A RTUR O R O GERI O LUZ 

Anyone h aving a swee theart in Manila may "h arana," tha t is, serenade the 
lad y o f his choice. Accompanied by a band of self-styled musicians and an 
enthusias ti c h os t of fri ends and accomplices, the young man leads the se renade 
just as the sun is fa ll ing in to Mani la Bay. 

H arana in Manila , b y the yo ung Fili p ino anist Arturo Rogerio Luz, i ren
dered simpl y, in semi-abstract line and composition . It is an expres ion of a 

mood ra ther than an illustra tion of an even t. 
Born in Ma ni la in 1928, Artu ro Rogerio Luz was educa ted at the U niversity 

o[ Sa nto Tomas. H e a ttended the Califo rnia College of Arts and Crafts, the 
Art Schoo l of the Brooklyn M useum and the Academ ie de la G ra nde Chaum
iere in Paris. Early in life he received recogni tion for his work. H e h as had 
one-man shows in Manila, New York, Washington and Paris, and has a lso held 
exhi bi t ions in Indi a and in Cuba. U naffected b y h is early succe s, he says of hi s 
pa in tin g: " It is my des ire to combine the oriental and occide ntal elements that 
make u p the life around me, to find what makes that life unique, and then to 
express it simply, in paint, line or water color. If I can do tha t I shall have 
done a li tt le. " As he spoke a harana was approaching: 

"Por donde quiera que voy, 
parece que te voy viendo; 
es la sombra del querer, 
que me viene persiguiendo." 

H A R A N A I N M A N I L A . Dome-shaped stele. H eight 11
1 





THE PHILIPPINES 

M A N U E L R. R 0 D R I G U E Z 

17ie Village of Malinao, the village of peaceful people, is a styl ized rendering 

of themes familiar to Manuel R . R odriguez of Manila. 
Old customs still prevail in the villages of the Phi lippine Islands despite 

the recent ex trao rdinary technological developments in the industria l centers. 

There still exis t the m arket place, the pounding of rice, the flower vendors, 

the village huts, the slow-footed cara bao, and the roast pig on tJ;ie da y of the 

feast. T h ese familiar scenes h ave been drawn b y the artist to be engraved as a 
continuo us frieze, exemplifying the Filipino countryman 's everyday life a nd 

pleasures - unch a nged throughout the cen turies. 
Manuel Rodriguez, son of a silversmith, was born in Cebu City in the 

Philippines. He was originally destined to become a teacher or a doctor, but 
the fin e arts drew him away from home. After saving sufficient money, h e went 

to Manila to study a t the U niversity of the Phi lippines and to embark upon 
an artist 's career. Hard times were ah ead. During the war he made wooden 

shoes for those who co uld not o btain leather; la ter he made toys and souvenirs 
for the American soldiers. But painting and drawing he never neglected. In 

evening hours he taught himself the m aking of prints, and his resu ltant greet
ing cards star ted him on the road to success. 

Today, Manuel Rodriguez owns hi s own gallery and studio. His work has a 
touch of journalism and of humor. H e is a t his best in the delineation of the 

simple life of his country so well expressed in Th e Village of Malinao. 

THE V ILLAGE OF MALINAC 

Deep, prunt -decorated bowl. Diameter 10 
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VIETNAM 

j 

NGUYEN-VAN-LONG 

The floa ting village is a common sight in Vietnam, a heavil y populated Janel 
studded with rivers and rivu lets. Generations of fam ilies are born, raised, and 

d ie on Lhese covered sampa ns, or dinhs, anchored off the sti l ted wooden walks 

to some ferti le shore. 
The floating village consists of individ ua l boats in which the ingenious 

buil ders have incorporated separate rooms for the a nces tral shrine, for the 
elders of the famil y, for the kitchen . Fishing and the culti va tion of rice a re the 

livelihood of these people ; their demands are few, their tastes simple. The 
floating villager depends upon the element of ·water: the sway ing motion of 

his home is in his blood. 
Ngu yen-van-Long, des igner of Th e Floating Vi llage for the engraved crystal 

vase, was born in Cholon, Vietnam, in i907 . He graduated from the H anoi 
Ecole Superieure des Beaux Arts and received a go ld medal at the Vietnam 

Exhibiti on in Tokyo in 1942. H e now teaches the art of drawing a t the Ecole 
des Beaux Arts de Gia-Dinh in Saigon . H e adm ires the French impress ion ists, 

whose style h as influenced his own work. The Floating Vi llage has strength 
and ch aracter, and a fin e sense of proportion . 

THE FLOATING VILLAGE Vase on cut ba e. H eigh t 13\1:!" 





INDONESIA 

RADEN BASOEKI ABDULLAH 

From the an cient shamanistic performance in which ancestral spirits were 

evoked in the form of shadows to communicate with their descendants, came 

the wayang puppet p lays of Indones ia. Cast ing their shadows on a screen 

and manipulated by wooden st icks fastened to their fl at, cowhide bodies, 

these puppets act ta les from the great Hindu epics, the R amayana and the 
Mahabharata. 

Bhima, the uncouth warrior and powerful magician , comes from a ta le of 

feud between two riva l pri nee I y houses . In his adventures, the strength of 
the r ighteous and their u ltimate victory are so fierce that the ,rivers stand 
st ill , the sun pales and the mounta ins tremble. 

R aden Basoeki Abd ullah , descendant of an a ncient, tit led fam il y of Djok

jakarta, was born in Solo, in Centra l Java, in 1907. As a yo ung ma n h e re
ceived in struction in pain ting and, after attending the Technica l High 

School a t Bandu ng, went to study at the Vrije Academie voor Beeldende 

Kunsten at The Hague. The Western world caught his imagination and 
Rubens, Rembrandt, Velasquez and Turner became his heroes. Soon h e 

pain reel the portraits of such prominent persons as Prince Mangkoenegoro 
VII, Dr. E. N. van K leffens, Queen Julia na of the Netherlands and President 
Soekarno of Indonesia. 

R aden Basoeki Abdull ah has never forgotten the art of his native land , 

and has draw n on the folk lore and imagi nation of both Java and Ba li . Hi s 
representation of the a ncient classic of Bhima strikes a hopeful note: the 

symbolic triumph of right over wrong, virtue over evil, is the very essence 
of the H indu literature of his coun try. 

BH/MA AND THE SNAKE Crystal jJ/ate. Diameter 15 J12" 





INDONESIA 

MADE DJATE 

Balinese fun era ls a re occas ions for joy rather than sorrow. l s not the dead 

ma n 's soul released from earthly troubles? And having lived a good and a use

fu l life, is he not promised a ri cher one upon rein carnation? The soul travels 

to Indra's h eaven, where life is as beautiful as in Ba li , as the saying goes, but 

without i II ness and without worry. I s there not reason to ce lebrate? Food is pre

pa red, pa lm leaf offerings made, and the fun eral tower holding the body is 

decorated with the fa nciest of colored papers. Young men of the fai;n il y and the 

vill age vie with one another to ca rry the burden, and as the flame touches the 

bod y the orchestra strik es a jubil ant tune. Here is happiness indeed. A soul has 

bee n freed, and the gods wi ll be merc ifu l. 

T he Ba lin ese art ist, Made Djate, has conveyed the sp irit of joyfu ln ess in his 
draw ing of Balin ese Fun eral [or engraving upon crysta l. The ri chness of the 

composition, the a nim ated motion of the carr iers, the gail y bedecked tower 

itse lf - a ll point toward the belief tha t a soul h as been liberated a nd that 
hope is e ternal. Soon the ashes wi l 1 be ca refull y strewn over the surface of the 

wa ters, and the congrega tion wi ll bathe themselves before returning to the 

resumpt ion of their daily li ves. 

Made Djate, who li ves in the vill age of Ba tuan in Bali , was born in 1925 . 
Quite early in life he became an apprentice in the art of making leather pup

pe ts for the wayang shadow plays. L a ter h e began to draw a nd paint, a nd 
fo und that his outline drawings were in demand. Macie Dj a te draws from 

the e,·eryclay li fe of hi s co un try, b lending realism with imagina tion. 

B A L I N E S E F U N E R A L · Vase with ornamental cover. H eight 19" 





INDONESIA 

AG U S DJAY A 

When Lhe h ea t of the day h as passed, on Lhe island of Ba li, the temp le dancer 

prepares for he r performance. ' !\Tith a Hindu shrine for a backdrop and a 
straw m a t for a stage, the young gir l enters. Her costume is of the ri chest si lk, 

g litter ing with gold lea f and studded with fresh frang ip an i b lossoms. Her 

melancholy face, heavil y powdered , is expectant and attentive. The mark of 

beauty is between her eyebrows. 

The a udience, spell bound but critica l, is silent. I s not the dance a contest 

between on e vi llage a nd another? Sudden ly, an accent from the orchestra! 

The temple dancer strikes the first pose with arms o u tstretched. "With each 

crescendo of the gamela n, her bod y shakes, her feet stamp the ground; she 

quivers until the vibra tion spreads to her thighs, her hips, her ve_ry self. The 

go ld lea f cas ts a thousand reflection s, and the fra ngipani b lossoms whirl as 

they do in Lhe winds of the mon soon . Graduall y, the spell breaks as the 

da ncer g lides to the left , then to the right - to disappear in to the night· 
shadow of the temple ga te. The art ist has ca ught the excitement of the temple 
dance in his drawing. 

Agus Djaya was born in Pa ndeglang, J ava, in i9 14. He stud ied at the Rijks
akademi e van Beeldencle Kunsten in Amsterdam, but soon returned to his 

na tive la nd and devoted himself entirel y to painting and drawing the social 
scene and the social conflict. 

R ece ntly he moved to Bali. T h ere b y the shore his studio is fi lled with 

sketches of Balinese farmers and vill agers, and the ghosts, demons, devi ls and 

goblin s which supposed ly haunt the temples and the fields . His paintings have 
been shown in exh ibitions in Paris, Brussels, Monte Carlo and New York , but 
it is hi s deep unders tanding of the civi liza tion of his own country that p laces 
him in the front line among the artists of Indonesia. 

THE TEMPLE DANCE Crystal vase. H eight 1 1 \/:?" 





THAILAND 

VIROJNA NUTAPUNDU 

Kinn aras, h a lf bird , h alf woman , l ive on the lofty mountain tops reserved for 

m ythi cal beings. Legend recounts that the king once asked to be presented 
with a kinnara. She was caught a nd brought to the palace; she was treated like 

a queen and given clothes, jewe ls and servants. But when she h ad reached the 

ground where humans tread she lost her wings and , with them, her spirit. Not 

even a kin g may hope to touch these heavenl y crea tures! In another a nd h ap
pier story the nobl e Prince Suthon climbed Mount Chakranvan to woo one 

of th e most beautiful of the kinnaras - the daughter of King Turnarat. On ly 
by hi s fortitud e and with the he lp of Indra did he ga in his heavenl y pri7e. 

Jn Siamese painting kinnaras are often depicted, as in the murals of Vlat 

Prah Keo, the Temp le of the Emera ld Buddha. They are a lso repre ented on 

temp le doors, inl aid in mother-of-pearl, as in the Wat R ajabopit built during 

the re ign of King Mongkut in the early nineteenth ce ntury. 
Virojna N utapundu, a student of Professor Silpa Birasi of the Fine Arts 

Department in Bangkok , h as made a strong and characteristic design of two 
kinnaras ior engravin g upon crys tal. 'Vhile still a student, the yo ung artist 
h as reached a fu ll understanding of the basic prin ciples of the art of his 

co untry. H e plans to devote himself to its perpetuatioJ1 , in line with the effo rts 
of the Fine Ans Department to make the art of Siam a part of the national 
consoousness. 

K I N N A RA S · Vase w ilh narrow base held in winu-lii<e forms. H eight 13y,j " 





THAILAND 

NARUMOL SAROB HA SSA 

Na ng Fa is a Buddhist a nge l, and a fem ale angel to boot. Her very name has 
become a term o[ endearment. The visitor wa lking throuo·h the 1naze of g iit

ter in g templ es a nd pal aces o( Ba ngkok wi ll meet h er often. In cised upon a 
temple door, in a n a ll -over pa tte rn o( story- telling qua li ty, Nang Fa is pan of 
a large composit ion . Pa inted in go ld a nd silver on the ri ch ly decorated book 

~hrine o( a pal ace library, Na ng Fa ac ts as the protector of thought. Macie of 
clay in the lorm of a til e, th e vigi lant ang Fa adorns the roof tops. Cast in 

bron1e, sta lwart a nd firm , she gua rds the sa nctity of the temple gate. 'Vherever 
she is, she is charming, occas ion a ll y ca pri cious but a lway protective. 

~ li ss Narumol Sarobh assa , yo ung Tha i student of Professor Sil pa Birasi at 

the F ine Arts Depa rtment in Ba ngkok, designed Nang Fo - Siamese Angel 
to be engraved upon crysta l. vVith the delicacy ch aracteristi of Thai art, she 

has draw n a lithe a nd grace(u I represen ta ti on of her subject. Framed with in an 

o rn amenta l border, N<tng Fa i shown in a dan cing position , her skirt of rich ly 
woven brocade he ld by a jewe ll ed belt a nd reaching we ll be low her knees. 
With neckl ace, brace le ts, arml e ts, and a crown upon her haloed head, Nang F<t 
ex tends a n endearin g welcome. 

[ 3 2] N A N G FA - S I AM E S E A N G E L - hallow plate. Diam eter 13!/i" 





BURMA 

UOHNLWIN 

Traditionally a n object of veneration and a symbo l of strength and royalty, 

the elephant of Burma is an an cient theme for the de igner and illustrator of 

that country. U 01111 Lwin's detailed design of the royal anima l seems to com

bine contemporary Burmese art with an intention to record the past. A mem

ber of the royal family of Burma is seen riding an elephant under an umbrella 

held by a servant, whi le the oozie or driver sits in front. Handsomel y capari

soned, magnificent in power and self-control, the animal breathes the sp irit 

and pace of Oriental life of earlier clays. 
U Ohn Lwin was born in the vil lage of Tagunclaing in the Tenasserim Dis

trict of Burma, in i907 . Other than attendance at the vill age monastery school 
and a short stay at the Anglo-Vernacu lar School of Tharrawaclcly, he received 

no formal education. He studied art by himself, later joining th.e Burma Art 

Clu b which had been founded in i918 and whi ch had begun to exercise influ
ence upon the young ta lent of the country. J t was there that he learned the art 

of illustration and of water color pa inting. In these two fields he has estab

li shed a reputa tion as the foremost among his contemporaries. His drawings 
h ave appeared in books and magazines and his paintings have been shown in 
exhibitions and fairs . 

U 01111 Lwin believes that wa ter color is the truest Burmese style of art ex

pression. Although he h as tr ied o il s, it is Lo water color and LO black and white 

drawing that he h as returned.Tradition-bound , he has no desire Lo experiment 
with what the West call s "modern" art; he prefers to record the life of hi peo
ple and Lo be understood by them. 

Burm ese Roya lly is reminiscent of a saying from the Dhammapacla, the col
lection of Buddh ist aphorisms: "They lead a tamed e leph ant to battle; the 

king mounts a tamed elephant ; the tamed is the best among men, he who si
lently endures abuse." 

B U R M E S E R 0 YA L T Y · Covered 11rn with omamenlal finial. Height 1f 





BURM A 

U MY A 

Ha lf snake and half dragon, the tonaya is a myth ical, roami ng beast, familiar 

to the Burmese people in re ligion a nd in fo lk lo re. Represen tat i o~s of tonayas, 

the counterpart of the nagas of other Buddhist la nds, usually guard the ga tes 

of temples, the entrances to pagodas. 
Tonayas are a ncient objects of worsh ip . They dwell u nderground, guard 

immeas urable treasures, and occasionall y bestow great favors u pon morta ls 

of their choice. They can ta ke on human form and, in India, more than one 
dynasty of ancient times cla ims descent from the un ion of a hum an hero and 

a naga n i. 

U M ya, who drew these magn ifi cen t ton ayas to be engraved u pon crys tal, 

was born in 'Dvan te, Ha nthawaddy District, B u rma, in 1906. stude nt of fo lk
lore and of Burmese history, U Mya worked at the Burma Art Club in R a n

goo n, shared a number of successfu l exh ibitions, and now h eads the advisory 
comm iss ion on q ues ti ons of fine art for the Min istry of C ultu re in R a ngoon . 

Hi s sketches and drawing frequ ent ly represent themes of fo lkl ore or of em i

relig iou s content. Recent ly U M ya h as designed the officia l in sign ia for the 
Un ion of Burma. 

T 0 NAY A · Sh e/1-/iile vase with dee/1/y sh eared, C!tl rim. H eight 12t;.! 







INDIA AND CEYLON 



IND I A 

PHANI BHUSAN 

When the murals of the ca ves at Ajanta first became known to the Western 

world in 18 19, people marvelled at the ingenuity of their composition, the 

brillian ce of their color, and above all at their extraordinary rea lism. This 

ame reali sm h as existed throtwhout Indian pa inting. Despite the influence 

of Western abstraction , it ha remained the main tay of contemporary Ind ian 

art, and is aga in evidenced by Phani Bhusan's pastoral design. 

Pha ni Bhusan belongs to a s hool of Indian painters who are conscious of 

Lheir country's past and eager to recreate the sp ir it of i ts traditions. Born in 

Calcutta in 1919, he was educated at the San tin iketan School that ~·vas founded 

by Tagore, and at the Univers ity of Calcutta. H e soon made India n and 

Hindu fo lklore and fo lk art his special ty, He sketched and pa in ted, and had 

one-man shows in Calcutta and other Ind ian cities. He visited Harvard 

Uni\'ersity in i945, and London two years later. 

R eLurning to Indi a in 1952 he saw the dream of hi li fe fu lfi lled: the estab
lishment of a children 's thea ter. This g ifted artist now stages a children's art 
fes ti va l each year in the courtyard of the Calcutta Museum where Hindu lore 

is pl ayed by the chi ldren themselves. 

R eturning Home, which Phani Bhusan designed to be engraved upon crys
tal, is an ancient theme. The farmer, with the dail y rounds of his life per

formed, symbolizes li fe everlasting. In the main theme of the des ign the anist 

has confined himself to the barest outlines, in keeping with the sim plicity of 

great Indian painting. In the more e laborate pattern of the tree he has ex

pre sed his own background - that of folklore and of the decorat ive Orissa 
painting. It is this contrast which g ives Returning Home its pecu li ar charm. 

R E T U R N I N G H 0 M E · Flask· haped vase. H eight g\4' 





IND I A 

GO PAL G H OS E 

With a few dec isi\'e lines Cop a! Chose has cha rac teri zed a group of monkeys 

as they migh t appear in the fi elds, in the vil lages, or a long the highways of 

l nd ia. T he agile grace a nd fl ee tnes of the sma ll animals are cor1 veyed with 

a n economy of l ine tha t is typical of the a rtist's evoca tive style. H e intended 

h is des ign to be engra \'ed upon crys ta l. 

Copa ! Chose, bo rn in Calcutta in 19 13, was fortun a te indeed to h ave stud
ied under Sa ilencl ra na th Dey, A ban inclrana th 'L<gore, Nanda la l Bose a nd 

De\' i Prasad R oy Ch owdh ury, and to h ave rece ived his tra ining in the three 

most im portan t art ce nters of Ind ia: Calcu tta, J a ipur and M adras. This started 

him on th e road to success. To h ave Ji ved in so m a n y parts of his country, 
learn ing to know his peop le and his land so well, has been the m ainstay and 

th e sti mul ation of his teaching. Today, h is influence is strong among the 

studen ts an d young painters a t the Calcutta School of Art. 
H e is recogni zed as one of Indi a's foremost modern p ainters, and his work 

has been wide ly shown in India and London . In 1947 he held two important 
one-m a n shows: one in Delhi, opened by Prime Minister J awaharlal ehru ; 

the o ther in New Delhi , opened b y D r. Sh yama Prasad Mookerjee. Honors 
ha,·e come to h im ever since. 

M 0 N K E Y S · Cone-shaped vase with teardrop /Jase. H eigh t 16" 





IND I A 

K. S. K U L K A R N I 

The genius of Indo-Aryan architec tu re and sculpture reached its apotheosis 

in the group of temp les erec ted at Khajura ho in the tenth century. The 
b uil d ings symboli ze the h o ly mountain which was imagined to separa te 

h eaven and earth . Many of the ir sculptu res represent psarases, heavenl y 

damse ls, va untin g the ir charms in a n infini te variety of languid ,and provoca

ti\'e postures . Accordin g to legend , these da nce rs in the h eaven of Indra are 
crea tures made not of fl esh but of th e a ir and of the movements that compose 
the ir ce lestia l dan ces. 

K .. Kulk arni , the des io-ner of Khajuraho Temple, wa born in 1918 in a 

\' ill age near Belgaum. H e started hi s art career as a sign painter in Poon a in 

order to ea rn his way through the Sir J ejeebjoy J arnsetjee School of Art in 
Bombay. In 1949 he joined the Delhi Sil pi Chakra, an art circle with ava nt

ga rcle leanings, and in 1 951 he represented India in the International Art 
Ex hibition in New York . 

K. S. Kulkarn i typifies the duality in modern Indi a n painting: the nostalgic 
clinging to traditions, blended with the desire to understand and apply more 

contemporary trends. T he design of Khajuraho Tem /Jle combines the cu lture 
of a ncient Indi a with the influence o f Matisse, Ma ill o l, and perhaps Despiau. 

It evidences the se nsuous refinement of classical Indi a n painting, expressed 

with the directness and realism of the modern pa inters and sculptors of France. 

[44] K H A J LJ R A H 0 T E M P L E · Covered uni . H eight 16V.'" 





IND I A 

RAMA MAHARANA 

Of the many Hindu gods, the yo un g Krishn a offers an extraordinary appea l 

Lo worshippers. Kri hna, the eighth in carna tion of Vishnu , captiva ted the 
beans o( women in the vill age whene1·e r the melody of h is fl ute, p la in tive and 

tanta liLing, could be heard across the silence of the fi elds. 

Innumera ble are the stories a bou t Kri shna. M a thura on the Jumna River 

was his birthplace. T he river and the fields on its ba nks are believed to h ave 

been the s enes of h is ac ti vities when he tended the ca tt le of the cowherds o( 

Coku la. From there, wounded by the arrow o [ Ka ma, he sent 'messages o f 

burning love to his belo1·ed R adh a. Awaiting he r a rriva l he ass uaged his pa in 

by p laying love tunes on the flute. On festiva l clays pi lgr ims (rom all pans of 

India flock to the town of Mathura for dances, performances and proces ions 

in honor of Krishn a. SjJri11g Festival of K rishna and Radha represents the 

joyfu I occasion. 
R ama Maharana, the a rti st, is one o( three broth er belonging Lo the ch itro

karo caste of traditiona l painters of temp le mura ls and a uspi cious designs 

for the home of the H indu. H e was born in Orissa in i 905, a nd received his 

educa tion in the school of h is vill age . An adobe house near the sacred city of 
Puri is hi s home; th ere li e paints on ca nvas made of ha nd -loomed sa ri cloth, 

impregna ted with a p::tsLe of the tamarind seed, a nd urfacecl with chalk. H is 

colors are local vegetab le d yes. Of the nea rl y one hundred chitro-karos in the 

Puri region , R ama Maharana is rega rded as the most gifted and the most 
imag i native. 

S PRING FESTI V AL OF KRISHNA AND RADHA 

Plaq ue, 011 wooden base. H eigh t 13y.j" 





IND I A 

JAMINI ROY 

.Jamini R oy 's name is known interna Li o nall y. H e is a masLer in th e rea lm of 

Asia n an Loday. His paintings have been seen Lhe world O\'er. His philosoph y 

has in sp ired man y o( his coumryrnen. Of J am ini R oy the man, however, little 

is known. Modest, reLiring, almos t sh y, he lives a nd works in his Calcutta 

sLUdio, Lhe wa lls lin ed wiLh his paintings. T h ere h e meditates, studies, and 

painLs w iLh minera l co lor of his own making. Helped by his two sons, 

Jamini Roy is b y naLure a medieva l cra (tsman. H e h as Lhe wor ld for a visitor, 

yet he himself rarel y leaves hi s house . 

Born in Beliawre in 1887, J arn ini R o y rece ived little forma l educat ion 

a lL110ugh he worked for a sho rt time at the Calcutta School ' of Art. He 

orig in a lly imended LO become a portrait painter, and man y good portra iLs 

ex ist from his brush . But in 192 1 he withdrew from convenLi onalism a nd 

de,·oLed him self entirely Lo the stud y o f Hindu thought a nd the basic ele

ments o( Bengal fo lk art. These h ave become h is main in sp iration. A new 

J a m in i Roy was born ; Lh e rhyL11m of hi s lin e was not bridled by hi s imag in a

Lion ; he cou ld now use th e brush Lo hi s liking ; hi s a rt carr ied an ea rnesL and 

re lig ious message. 

The design of Go/Jis in th e Grove of Vrindavana i ba eel on one of J amini 

Ro y's most beloved subj ecLs: the sLOr ies of the Lord Kr ishna . T he play fu l 

and capr icio us Krishna had promised the milkma ids or gopis of Vrindava na 

that h e would come to dance w iLh Lhem in Lhe moon li ght on Ll1 e night o( 

Lhe fesLiva l. T he crowd su rg in g to Lhe shrines a nd temples was great; but 

Krishna was not to be found . Although the gop is searched everywhere, even 

in the Lrees, the promised meeLing was never fulfi lled. 

GOPIS IN THE GROVE OF VRINDAVANA 

Low, round vase. Diameter 1o:Y. " 





CEYLON 

GEORGE KEYT 

The unse lfishness of the Bodhisattva Vishvantara in giving away his wife is 
described in one of the J a taka stories, a series of charming folk tales of the 
Buddha's deeds of charity and benevolence to all creatures in his previous 
existences. Unselfishness is one of the principal and loftiest ethical teachings 
of the Lord Buddha. 

Drawn in bold and liquid lines, monumenta l in its sparseness of detai l, 
George Keyt's design is as time less in style as it is in content. It may suggest the 
rea lism o( the mura ls of Ajanta and Sigirya and the lessons taught by Cezanne 
and Pi cas o, but the student of Buddhism in Ceylon will recogni ze the artist's 
intention of keeping hi s brush free from outside influence and of drawing 
"as the heart dictates. " 

George Keyt was born in Kand y, Ceylon in i901. Graduating from the Uni
vers ity of Ceylon in Peradeniya, he studied with George de eise. It was the 
school of Abanindra na th Tagore a t Santiniketan in India, however, which 
left the deepest impression on him. ' Ni th the ad vent of the Buddhist revival 
in Ceylon in the 1 920' , George Keyt was ready to speak for himself. He wrote 
poetry, he drew, he pain ted, and he was soon establi heel in the a ffection of his 
countrymen. Later, he exhibited in London, Paris and India. More recently, 
he has crea ted murals of the life of the Lord Buddha upon the walls of the 
Gotam i Vihara Temple in Borella, on the outskirts of Colombo, which are per
haps the most outstanding contemporary expressions of Sinhale e painting. 

Aware of the decayi ng past, urged by humanist a pi rations, George Keyt has 
developed technique after technique, and has now become one of the gian ts 
of As ia. Speaking of hi s design for glass engraving, he said : "An artist is a true 
member of society on ly if he can adapt his art to the need of his fellow man. " 

[so] THE BODHISATTVA VISHVANTARA 

G I V E S A WA Y H I S W I F E · Elliptical vase. Height 171,4" 





CEYLON 

L. T. P. M A N J U S R I 

T h e Goddess Tara is the o ffspring of the tea rs of Ava lokitesva ra, shed for the 
m iserie of the world. The Bodhisa ttva of the M ahayana p antheon, passing 

like an arch angel fro m the remo te h eaven s where the Buddha lived to the 

world of m en, gave birth to Tara to protect m ankind. Tara represents wa tch

fulne s, awarenes , peace, faith, and the hope for orderly life. 
In the design of Tara with h er o rnamental accessories, the artist h as empha

sized the h armony between the goddess and n a tu re, the lotus in her h and 

being a symbol of h er divinity. Erec t and vigilant she stands, as in earl y bas

reliefs and temple sculpture ; as dignified as h er bronze proto type, m ade in 

Ea tern Ceylon in the tenth century and now in the British Museum. 

L. T P Manjusri, born in the village of Alutgama in i 9 0 2, grew up in the 
B uddhist faith long before his talent fo r d rawing h ad been di covered . A t the 

age of thi rteen he entered the p riesthood and devoted himself to the study of 
Pali, Sanskr it and Sinhalese tex ts of the Buddhist scriptures. L a ter he went to 

San t iniketan, the sch ool founded by Tagore, where he undertook the stud y of 

Buddhism in J apa n . 
Mea nwhile h e h ad begun to draw and to pa int, and developed a style 

peculia r! y his own . In 1943 a pa tron of the arts sent him to London, Pari s and 
Vienna to exhibi t his work. T he acclaim of his trip resulted in commiss ions, 

a nd sin ce his return to Ceylon h e h as devoted himself exclusive ly to pa inting 
and d rawing. Buddhist art h olds his interest and at tention . Iconographic 

designs, based on research and often inspired by ea rlier models, fi ll his stud io 
in his native village of Alutgama. There T.ua h as given him peace, and there 

she pro tec ts him in his art. 

T H f G 0 D D f S S TA RA · Deep vase with lotus base. H eight 12 \/z" 







MIDDLE 



PAKISTAN 

SHEIKH AHMED 

The unicorn, fabu lous beast of great strength and gen tle nature, h as intrigued 
the minds of men for thousands of years. Seen on the banks of the Yellow River 

by an emperor of the D ynasty of the Five Rulers; reported by a Greek physi
cian a t the court of Darius; included b y the Psalmist in "Save me from the 

lion's mouth: for thou hast heard me from the h orns of the unicorns." ; men

tioned by Marco Polo, the legendary animal made its first pict<?rial entrance 
into the ·world in the most ancient of all civili za tions - that of the Indus Val

ley in the Pakistan of today. 
t Mohe njo-daro and at Harappa, scholars have found steatite seals with 

an imal symbols and with brief inscriptions th at h ave not ye t been deciphered. 

The sea l on which Sheikh Ahmed based his drawing- dating from the third 

millenium before our era and now in the Karachi Museum - gives evidence 
of the age-old tradition of the unicorn. 

Sheikh Ahmed, whose tud io overlooks the crowded streets of Karachi and 

i filled with his sketches a nd pai ntings, was originall y trained a an a utomo
bile and aviation engineer. He wen t to London to study at the Central School 

of Arts and Crafts, won a scholarshi p, a nd subsequentl y taught art (or severa l 
years. Returning to the land of his birth, he lectured at the Punjab Un iversity 

in Lahore and is now director of art in the Department of Public Rela tion o f 
the Government of the Punj ab. The Unicorn is as splendid a n express ion of 
Sheikh Ahmed's art as it i a noble tribute to his country's pa t. 

T H E U N I C 0 R N · Crystal plaque. H eight 83/i" 





IR A Q 

PAT ROY 

The twentieth centu ry visitor to Baghdad will find scarcely a trace of the great 

civili za tions of Assyria a nd Babylon, or of the plendor of the rabian ights. 
Anc ient Baghdad's fate was ea led whe n the Mongol hordes invaded it a nd 

when it fe ll prey to the warrino Turks and Pers ians. ' 'Vhere the great mosques 
a nd g litterin g palaces of H a run al-R ashid formerl y stood, onl y crumbling 

wa ll s now remain. Modern thoroughfares h ave forced their way ~hrough the 

teem in g bazaars which once o ffered the treasures of the world. 
Y t the Baghd ad of today ha s style and cha rac te r. The wide and statel y 

Tigris fl ows beneath hand some bridges; i ts banks a re studded with comfort

ab le vill as. T he streets and squares resound with the traffi c of contemporary 

bu iness. Tra nquilit y, h owever, ti ll reign in the mosq ue. At their gates the 
visitor ma y still see the life of a n ear lier time: itinera nt merchants, guides, 
st ree t musicians. U ndisturbed by the din of traffic, pla in tively p lay ing a tune 
on his one-strin ged violin , th e blind minstrel leads his hermit life. Pa t Roy's 

design is well observed, a nd characteristi all y drawn . 
Pat Roy was born in Baghdad in 193 1 and attended Baghd ad College High 

School. He devoted himse lf to th e study of the fin e arts and even took cor

respo ndence co urse from meri ca n art schools. Several years with the Khana
quin Oi l Compa ny in Bao-hdad gave him a thorough experience in commercial 

art. Today, t ill yo ung, he h a developed a tyle of his own. His de igns are 

known thr0twhout hi co un try. 

[ 58] BLIND MINSTREL · Co 11 e-shapedvase. Height 1 2y-2" 





IR AN 

HOSSEIN K HATAI 

At the beginning of the six tee nth century, when the ' Vhite Sheep Turko

mans were ovenhrown b y Isma' il the Safavid, Persia was ru led b y a native 

cl yn asLy for the first time in many centuries. The Safavid period brought pro -

per ity and pol it ical re lief. The country se ttled down to soun~ economics, 

a ncl th e a rts blossomed with as tounding e nergy. The splendor of Per ian 

paint in g, tex til es and ceramics is proof of that re naissance. 
Des ign became paramount, and the a rabesque surrounded every flower, 

ever y a nim al, every being. The cultiva tion of the ga rden was never more 

passiona te I y prac ti ced a nd , while Europe prepared her elf for the industrial 

revoluLi on, Pers ia rested herself engagingly b y the fountain of her win ome 
imag in ation . T he artist 's design of Th e Cran e represents that enchanting 

period in Pers ian hi story. 
Hosse in Khata i, desio-ner of The Cran e, was born in Isfahan, Iran (then 

sti ll kn own as Pers ia), in 1908. H e has painted since he was seventeen years old, 
rece iving hi s art isti c ed uca tion under the miniaturist Haji M arza Agha 

Imami . Hosse in Khatai li ves quietly in his h ome, surrounded b y his large 

fam il y. Aver a tile a rtist, h e exp resses his tal ent in p a inting and illumina ting, 
a nd in des igning tiles to be u sed in the renovation of his country's mosque 

and a ncienL bui ld ings. 

[Go] T H E C R A N E · Pear-shaped vase with ornamental handles. H eight 12" 





IR AN 

PARVIZ MOFIDI 

The sty li zed design of Lions Rampant derives from the bronzes of Luristan, a 

counLry o[ ta ll and snow-capped mountains. Here h ad moved, in the first 

or second millenium before our era, a colony of bronze ca ters .and metal

smiLhs. Some cholars say they came from Mesopotamia ; others say from Azer

ba ij a n. They se tLled in the uplands and grass val leys and with them came horse 

breede rs who found the land ideal for grazing. 
The an of the bro nze ca ters soon related itself to the art of the horse 

breeders. This is evidenced by the small bronzes of Luristan fo und in tombs 

and graves; by bits, harness rings, plaques with an ima l design - talismans for 

man and beas t. Although stark and fun ctional , these objects have great aes
theLi c a ppea l. It is not surprising tha t Parviz Mofidi should have turned to the 

Luristan bronzes for hi s inspiration. Lions R ampant has the timele s, almost 

abstract qua li ty of its prototypes of prehistoric times. 
Parviz Mofidi was born in Teheran in 1928 and was educated in its secondary 

schools before enter ing the University. He first studied natural history and 
then cha nged to the fine arts. Under the guidance of Mehdi Forough, the able 

teacher and now secretary of the Iran-American Society, Parviz Mofidi is an 
artist a lready worthy of the areat tradition of his country. 

L I 0 N S R A M P A N T · Deep, scroll-footed vase. H eight 11 \;2" 





IR AN 

J A ' FA R S H 0 J A 

C ypresses, cen turies old a nd black as sable, cast velve t sh adows on the sands of 
Sh iraz. From a d ista nce, the teeming city appears radiant and stately with its 

flat roofs and cone-shaped bazaars. A t sunse t the valley is transmu ted into 

li q ui d go ld . Forgot ten is the passage of t ime, peace descends upon the people, 
a nd Shi raz dreams of a thousand p revious lives. T h e tombs of Persia's beloved 

poets, Ha fi z and Sa'di , outside the city walls, are p laces of pi lgrimage for the 
poet, the sch o lar, the gay a t h ear t. Cy/Jress of Shiraz is a motif dream-like and 

de lica te ; i t is a h appy choice of the art ist. 

J a 'far Shoja was born in Tabri z in 193 1, and is now a student in the archi 
tectu ra l departme n t of the Univers ity of Teheran . H e h as studied painting 

under H ossein Behzad , the most famo us of contemporar y Irania n teachers. 

H is tender des ign of cyp ress, rosebush a nd fl ower i typically Persian in mood 
a nd execu tion. 

C Y P R E S S 0 F S H I R A Z · Crystal vase. H eight 19" 







NEAR EAST 



SYRIA 

ALFRED BACCAC H E 

Running gaze ll es, woven into a co ntinuous band of design , form the motif 

chosen by Alfred Baccache for engraving on crys tal. His theme is one that is 
fami li a r to tra ,·elers o n the more remote highways of Syria, who may some

times glimpse herds of the sma ll , fleet a nimals. The linear treatment of the 
wide, o rn amental frie ze is remini scent of early yrian pottery and ceram ic 

decora tion . The flowing, horizonta l lines convey the fugitive grace of the 
a nim als in Hi ght. 

Alfred Baccache was born in Aleppo, Syria, in 191 8, where he received his 
bas ic educa tion. 'Without formal training in the fin e arts he took to painting 

and sculptu re and exhibited so successfu ll y in his own country, as well as in 

Leba non , France, Switzerla nd a nd the United States, that he made an out
standing name for himself. 

T he design for Gazelles represents his work to advantage; its charm is en
ha nced by simpli city and understa tement. 

[68] G A Z f L L f S · Crystal bowl. Diameter 9%" 





TURKEY 

BEDRI RA H M I EY UB OG L U 

Beclri R ahmi Eyuboglu, born in Trebizond in 19 13, h as drawn and p a inted 
with se nsitivity and imagination from earl y chi ldhood . Local high school was 

followed by more serious study a t the Academy of Fine Arts in Istanbul. A visit 

to Paris brought not on ly work in the studio of A ndre Lhote, but also the 
acquaintance and strong influence of R aoul Dufy. 

Art to Bedri R ahmi, as h e n ow ca ll s himself, is second only to his nationa lity. 

ln his woodbl ocks, mosaics, Lemperas and o ils, he h as ca ught the spirit of Tur

ke y and of Turkish des ign. vVhen he and hi s wife Eren, an accomplished 
painter in her own right, founded with others the "New Group," he chose for 
its motto Leonardo's "la pittura e cosa mentale. " 

~fod ay, Bedri R a hmi is professor a t the Academ y of Fine Arts in Istanbu l. In 

1954 he h eld a successfu l exhib ition of paintings in New York under the 
sponsorship of the Turkish Government Information Office. But the spontan

eous, energetic, humorous and hard-workin g Bedri R ahmi is at his best in his 
studio where he works over designs for textiles, murals, ceram ics - and in his 
spare time paints to his heart's content. 

The Turkish Tra y is a humorous, sem i-abs tract rendition of a folk art motif. 

Fruit, cakes and other delights are heaped arou nd the e la bora te and indispens
able coffee urn . The tray is carried high , and high are the partakers' spirits on 
seeing its delectable contents. 

T H E T U R K I S H T R A Y · Elliplical form with stopper. H eight 18%' 





TURKEY 

KENAN O ZBEL 

The decorative arts of Turkey are known for their high standards of design 
and inventi veness. The museums of Istanbul and Ankara are fi lled to over

flowing with exam ples that are r ich in color and composit ion . It is not surpris

ing Lhat Kenan Ozbel, art historian and archeologist in Istanbul , h as collected 
Turk ish Lex ti les and embroideries ranging over a period of centu ries in order 

to recap ture the spirit of Turkish design. The poppy is one of the man y motifs 
in his possession. He derived new in spirat ion from it for his sketch to be en

graved upon crystal. 
Born in igo6 in Yalova, Turkey, Kenan Ozbel received his educat ion a t the 

Academy of Fine Arts in Istanbul , and is now an honored member of its fac

ulLy. His enthu siasm for hi s subject matter is matched onl y by the quality of 
the material whi ch he h as brought together, of which th e design for Th e 

Po/JjJy is proof. 

TH E P 0 PP Y · Vase with long, lapered nech, flared mouth. H eight 15y:;' 





EGYPT 

HAMED AB DALLA 

"Sniffi ng Lhe breezes," or Shemm-en-Neseem, is a n age-old custom in Egypt on 

the fi rs t day of K hamaseen when the a ir is balmy and fragra nt. Early in the 

mo rn ing m an y people b rea k a n onio n to smell ; in the course o f the fo renoo n 
o thers r ide or walk to Lhe count ry for a p icni c, a boating pan y, a d a nce - to 

La ke Lhe a ir , or, as they term it, Lo "sn iff the breezes. " Does no t thi s sprin g a ir 

h ave benefi cia l effecLs? Sprin g o n the ba nks of the N i le is a bea utifu l time, a nd 

spring is the t ime for lovers. 
T he a rt ist's design, bold and com ing from the hea rt, speaks fo1~ itse lf. "These 

ma y be lovers a n ywhere, a ny time," the artist has sa id, bu t L ove rs on She111 111 -
en-N esee 111 Lakes on especia l signifi ca nce. It represents the free ing o f the sp irit 
afLer lo ng cl ays of win ter, the hopefuln ess that comes wi th pring, a nd the 

ever-recurri ng re fresh ing feast of the fragra nt a ir. 

H amed bcla ll a is o ne of Egypt's mos t mode rn painters, a crea t ive and in

clivid ua lisLi c Lal en t. Born in R oda, Ca iro, in 1 9 17 , he was elf-ta ugh t, and ea rly 
in l ife chose to be a n anist. H e has pa inted , made liLh ographs, a nd worked in 

th e de ora tive a rts. In his studio, overlooking the Ma iclan a nd the Ca iro 

Mu se um, he holds cl asses fo r the yo ung peo ple ; but above a ll he weaves h is 
though Ls u pon ca n vas. T he M use um of M odern A rt in Ca iro own s a bou L 
thiny of h is pa in tin o·s; the M useum of Modern rt in A lexandria a bout ten . 

Hi s work has been shown in Paris, Veni ce, Londo n, Brussels a nd A msterdam, 

as well as in the Ex hibi tio n of Egyptian Pa inters a t Pu rdue U ni versity in 
i g47. "M y principle is- like the orien ta l and folk loristic a rt ist a nd un like the 
occidenLa l- to paint na tu re as I see it wi th m y m ind, not as it ' looks' to the eye." 

[ 74] LOVER S ON SHEMM - EN - NESEEM 

R ectangular form. H eight gy,j " 





EGYPT 

HUSSEIN AMIN BIKAR 

1L has been said that Egypt is a pa Ii mp es t on which the Bible i written over 
Herodotu , and th e Kora n o ,·er the Bible. Yet, despite the man y phases of 

( ivili1ation that ha,·e wept O\'er the land, bread ha not on ly rem ained the 

~tap l e food , but is st ill made as in Biblica l times. 
h e anist has drawn a tall and proud fellaha of pper Egypt, ca rrying a 

trough of dough LO be ba ked. At her feet , small loa ,·es of dough are spread 
o,·er di sks of dried mud in preparat ion for leaven in g under th.e ra ys of the 
sun. T hi is kn own as sun -baked bread . Bread is the woman 's responsibility. 

From the stronghold of her home she still holds out aga in st chan ge. ' Vh ile 
Islam addresses itse lf a lmost exc lusive ly to the men who monopolize the 

mosque, bread and its making are the woman' rea lm . 
Husein Amin Bikar was born in A lexandri a in 191 3. He grad uated from 

the Academy of Fine Ans in 1933 a nd wa appointed drawing in tructor in 
the I rimary and econdary schools. But travel lured him lO Europe, Northern 

Afri ca, Capetown a nd Portuguese Mo?a mbique where he worked and studied. 
Returning to Egypt, he was appointed head of the pa inting section of the 

A ademy of Fine Arts, a pot wh ich he holds toda . H i ca nvases h ave been 
shown in Venice and Pa ri s; hi s work is owned by the Museum of Modern Art 
in Cairo. 

The design for Bread is a ymboli c representa tion of con temporary Egypt 
in which the fellah and hi fam il y play such a signifi ca nt pa rt. I t is a design 
both de lica te and meaningful. 

B R E A D · Tai/ 11t1> e 1Pith calyx base . H eig ltt 1 tY." 





EGYPT 

AL HUS S EIN FAWZI 

The les ign 101 Eve, so Lhe anisL ays, spr ings from a n a ncienL legend in which 

the ete rn a l E\·e pi erces with a n arrow the hea rt o( her be loved, fl ying a bove in 

the g ui se o[ a haw k. l t is a trag ic La le, i ll ustrated with com pas io n a nd tender

ness. The delicate ly mode ll ed (orm of the woman , bow in hand, it brooding 

beside her \'iuim in Lhe light o( the se uing sun. Above, a fl ock o( h aw ks wings 
its way into th e dusk. 

,\I Husse in FawL i was born in Cairo in 1905. He entered the cadem y o f 

Fine n s in 1923 a nd grad uated in 1928. After rece iving hi s d ip lo ma, h e went 

LO Pa ri s LO sllld y pa in tin g, working at the Eco le de Bea ux Art and showing 

hi s pa in Lings a L the Sa lo n Fra nira is . Jn 19 32 he became insLru cLO r o f engraving 

at the Academy o( F ine n s in a iro . He has had th ree one-man shows in his 

city, a nd man y others in the large r citi e o( Egypt. Hi work i be t known fo r 

it il lustra tive qu a lit y. A monumen ta l two \'Oiume set of h is wa ler colors o f 

inte riors or the g reat mosque of Egypt has been publi shed by hi s Governmen t. 

E V E · Shallow /Jowl 011 tall , pedestal base. H eigh t 10Ya" 





EGYPT 

GAMA L SAG INI 

One o( th e mo re a ppa re nt princip les of a ncient Egypt ian scu lpture was the 

stat ic element. The Egypt ia ns were sedentary people a t heart, confined to the ir 

,·a ll ey. \ Vi th the excep tion of a few imperi a l adventurers, they rema ined close 
to the ir temp les a nd pa la es. Movement did not a ppeal to them . It entered 

little into the ir experience. Excessive movement was threa tening to equ ipoi se, 

the inn er co re of ca lm wh ich was the cen tral conce pt of soc iety. 
It is o[ interest to see the same principle embodi ed in a design by a contem

porary Egypt ian sculptor. The design for Dawn is sta ti c, monumental, telling 

its stor y in a la ng uage of arrested movement. It is reminiscent of ,the Egypt of 
ancient t imes. 

Ca rna l Sagini , born in Ca iro in 19 17, an d educa ted there, in France and in 

Ital y, is o ne of the most versat ile a rt ists of Egypt today. Pa inter, scu lptor, en
graver, metal mith, a nd eve n car ica tu rist, thi s creative art ist ha s a n extraor

dinary num ber of cred its to his na me. H e h as ex hibited in ma ny of the ca pitals 

of Western E urope as well as in his own country; hi s scu lpture and his paint

ings ma y be (ouncl in ma ny co llect ions; he h as rece ived innumerable honors. 
At present, Carna l Sagini is professor of sculpture at the Academy of Fine Arts 

in Ca iro, the schoo l from which he grad ua ted. In hi s spare time he pa ints, doe 

scu lpture, a nd draws with pencil a nd charcoa l; there seems no encl to the 
prod uctivity of his fert ile brain. 

Down is symboli1ecl b y a splendid gia nt rising with the su n (rom th e River 

N il e whil e the cock crows and praye r are said in the mosque. \ Vith hands 
outstretched, the kind ly g ia nt urges the farmer a nd his fam il y toward their 
dai ly tasks. 

[So] D A W N · Crystal clisl<, mounted 011 a wooden base. H eight 10Y:t 
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